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By STEPHANIE BEECKEN
6 News Reporter

KNOXVILLE (WATE) - Prescription pill addiction has
become an epidemic, and it's being passed on to
East Tennessee newborns in staggering numbers.

Ava Cox is now a six-month-old healthy baby, but
her mother's addiction to prescription pills could
have caused a much different outcome.

"It breaks my heart. I was choosing a drug over a
little life that was inside of me," Angela Cox said.

Cox started abusing prescription pills when she
was 20. Consuming an occasional pill eventually
turned into a daily habit.

When she tried to stop, she became ill. "You throw
up. You sweat. You have cold sweats. It's like the
flu," Cox said.

Due to her addiction, Angela wanted Ava to be
adopted. However, the agency said she needed to
detoxify.

"I got clean about four weeks before she was
born," Cox said. "She was born 8 pounds 10
ounces and very healthy. She was not addicted."

Cox decided to keep Ava, and says she has the
desire and the will to stay sober. She has
remained clean for the past seven months, thanks
to help from the non-profit organization Child and
Family Tennessee.

Program Manager Teresa Cooper says in the past
three years, 60% of the women at the treatment
center were battling prescription drug addiction.
Now it's risen to 75%.

Cooper says at East Tennessee Children's
Hospital, the number of babies born addicted to
prescription drugs has tripled in the past 20 years.

"There is an increased number of babies in the
NICU with withdrawal symptoms, yes absolutely,"
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she said.

Cooper says the reasons are that the drugs are
highly addictive and easy to obtain and consume.

She says an addicted newborn can be irritable,
have seizures and even die, and the long term
effects are not yet known.

To help get the mothers sober, the long term
treatment center offers therapy, housing and child
care. The women are also drug tested.

It was treatment that changed Cox's life and may
have saved her daughter's. "She's the happiest
baby in the world, and I wake up every morning so
grateful for everything that I have now," Cox said.

Child and Family Tennessee has several programs.
The Great Starts/New Beginning program helps
women, mostly mothers and pregnant woman, get
clean and back on their feet. They're often referred
to the program, which is free to most women.
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Also~the comments about Tenncare
and Food Stamps, if  y ou were a single
parent try ing to work f ull time, go to
school and take care of  y our
kids....those programs are necessary
and needed f or surv iv al!!! So until y ou
are in either of  these situations, or
hav e someone y ou lov e in it...then
don't be the f irst to throw stones!!!!

alkat2428
5:05 PM Apr 3
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I am sooo proud of  y ou Angela!!!! First
of  all...if  y ou read ANY of  these
comments, and they  of f end y ou, leav e
them here!!! Until y ou or someone y ou
know is af f ected by  addiction...Don't
Judge!!!! I am so tired of  all these
people who probably  where born with a
Silv er Spoon in their mouths, judging
y ou, when they  hav e f aults and things
about them that make them human!!!
Addiction is a TOUGH disease and
ev en when y ou do quit using and y ou
are stay ing clean on a daily  basis...y ou
still hav e it FOREVER ~and guess
what people!!!!~ it not ONLY af f ects
the poor but also the rich!!!! WOULD
YOU BEING SAYING THE SAME
STEVE OR TERRY , IF SHE WAS A
DOCTOR OR LAWYER???? NO , YA
WOULDN"T!

alkat2428
5:05 PM Apr 3
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Stev e until y ou know what its like to
hav e to depend on Food Stamps to
make sure y ou hav e f ood to surv iv e
may be y ou shouldn't be putting down
on it! When y ou work and then y our job
is gone and y our unemploy ment
doesn't ev en touch the bills y ou would
be gratef ul to hav e some assistance!! I
know I was!! And this y oung lady  is
try ing to make something of  her lif e
and y ou guy s putting her down its just
sad!! May be the Lord sent her this child
to make her realize she was on the
wrong path and to sav e her!!! Judge
not least y e be judged!

Shawna Renee ...
3:54 PM Mar 1
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OMG!! Do y ou hear what y ou are
say ing??. "women who get pregnant
dont alway s think about what will
happen when... " YES they  do,
MOTHERS do!! they  alway s think
about their child. "instead of  putting this
pore y oung lady  down and tell her how
bad she was and what bad thing she
has done lif t her up and congraulate her
on her child being f ree f rom drugs"

terry
6:48 AM Mar 1
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SERIOUSLY?? All children are f ree
f rom drugs unless their mother f eeds it
to them. I realize that this must be a
f amily  member of  y ours, and it is hard
to see the truth when f amily  is
concerned sometimes and y ou f eel the
need to take up f or her. I stand by  what
I hav e said, she should hav e lost
custody  f or what she did to her baby,
at the v ery  least, not be a nominee f or
the Mother of  the Year Award.
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Terry, You say  she "f ed her baby
drugs" and that is why  she should be
charged...so other women who smoke,
drink cof f ee,cokes(caf f eine), alcohol
etc. what about them they  are
knowingly  giv ing thier baby  "poisions".
A big strech I know but what I am
say ing is women who get pregnant dont
alway s think about what will happen
when... they  only  see the know.
Something y ou will NEVER understand
each case is dif f erf ent and this one the
one I am talking about is at this point
going in the right direction. You hav e
NO idea what she is doing with her lif e
or baby  so bef ore y ou go on talking
about how horrible of  a lif e this woman
gav e to this child, God blessed this
woman and kept the baby  with her, she
is right where she should be.

Katie
8:17 PM Feb 29
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To Katie, FYI some states do
prosecute pregnant women who abuse
drugs, sorry  to say  TN doesnt do it
of ten enough so apparently  it's not as
stupid as y ou would like to believ e. If
these women were held accountable f or
what they  did may be a f ew of  them
would actually  think about the
consequences, instead IF they  keep
the baby  that they  didn't care enough
about to stay  clean f or while pregnant
they  can get housing, childcare, and
heathcare all handed to them. She didnt
care if  the drugs she took killed her
baby  or damaged it in any  way, why
shouldnt she be charged with attempted
murder, it's what she did? This baby
was f ed drugs by  her mother plain and
simple. I'm glad she got clean and has
stay ed that way, but she SHOULD
NOT hav e custody  of  the child she
cared so little f or. When did it become
O.K. to y ou guy s to giv e second
chances with the lif e of  a child? Ev en
animals protect their own

terry
7:38 PM Feb 29
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Attitudes like Terry 's and Stev e's are
the reason that opiate / opioid
treatment f acilities are scarce in East
Tennessee, despite the f act that we
hav e one of  the highest rates of
prescription narcotic abuse in the
country. Open y our ey es and see that
it isn't a problem that is taking place 'on
the wrong side of  the tracks' or in the
big city -- it is in y our back y ard. And
until people acknowledge the issue with
integrity  and intelligence, it will grow
exponentially.

Wes
7:17 PM Feb 29
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Terry... To say  a mother who has had
an addiction problem should be charged
with attempted murder on her unborn
child is really  stupid, what about all the
women who drink and there children
hav e mental and phy sical issuses, or
mothers who smoke and there child is
born with breathing problems, not that I
think it is ok but sometimes situations
are way  dif f erent then we can imagine
and instead of  putting this pore y oung
lady  down and tell her how bad she was
and what bad thing she has done lif t
her up and congraulate her on her child
being f ree f rom drugs. I am sure she
beats herself  up about all the things
she did while she was pregnant.

Katie
5:14 PM Feb 29
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Terry  and Stev e...hav e y ou nev er
made a mistake?! Giv e the girl a
chance. I hav e nev er been addicted to
drugs but I hav e a 13 y ear old that I
adore and can only  imagine how happy

full life
5:11 PM Feb 29


